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1424. Membrane 28— cont.

rendered to the king's prison in the said county as John Preston,one

of the king's justices of the peace in the same county has certified.

But the said John must pay what is due to the king.

Feb. 8. Pardon to Eleanor,late the wife of ThoamsLedes,of her waiver, in
Westminster,the county of York,for not appearing before HenryV to satisfy him

for her ransom, for havingprosecuted her false appeal against William
de Nesfeld of Hewyk,in the said county,

' gentilman,'

and John Bedale
of Rypon,in the same,

'
chapman/ for the death of her said late husband,

whereof they were acquitted by a jury of the country; she having
surrendered to the Marshalsea prison of the King's Bench,as William
Cheyne,chief justice,has certified. But she must pay her said ransom.

Feb. 16. Grant,duringpleasure:, to Thomas Goldesmythof the office of trpnage
Westminster.and pesage in the port of Newcastle^on-Tyne,with the usual fees and

wages. Bybill of the treasurer.

1423. MEMBRANESW to 25.

:t

«,:,

Oct. 15. Inspeximus and confirmation, by advice and assent of the lords
Westminster. spiritual and temporal and of the commonaltyof England in the Parliament

latelyheld at Westminster,to the prior and convent of Rouchestre,
of the following:

1. Letters patent, dated 11 November,44 HenryIII, beinga release

to Simon,then prior and his convent, of the king's claim to the
advowson of the church of Hen.

2. A charter, dated 16 March,10 Edwardi HE [Charter Boll,10
Edward III, No. 51],inspectingand confirminga charter, dated
3 December,50 HenryIII, inspectingand confirmingthe following:—

(1)A charter of William II, beinga grant to the priory of the
manor of Hedrehan,co. Bucks,of the church and town of Lam-

bittra,and divers liberties. Witnesses: Lanfranc,archbishop
of Canterbury,Thomas,archbishop of York,Remigius,bishopof

Lincoln,Walcelin,bishopof Winchester,Maurice,bishopof

London,Osmund,bishopof Salisbury,Robert,bishopof Hereford,

Baldwin,abbot of St. Edmund's,Henry,the king's brother,
earl Alan,Hugh,earl of Montfort and Gilbert de Tonebrug.

(2)Another charter of the same. [Monasticon,No. XII.]
(3)A charter of HenryI, beinga general confirmation of liberties,

a grant of the fourth penny of certain tolls at Rochester,and
a grant of the churches of Boxle,Eylesford,Sutton,Cyselherste,
Darenteford,Wulewic,and tithes in divers places. Witnesses:
William,archbishop of Canterbury,William the sheriff, Hugh
Bigot,the king's sewer, Auffrid,the archbishop's sewer, and

Humphreyde Buun at London.
(4)Another charter of the same. [Monasticon,No. XV117.1
(5)A charter of HenryII. [IbidfNo. LI.]
(6)Another charter of the same, witnessed byhimselfat Westminster,

beinga general grant of liberties.
(7)A charter of Richard I, dated at Worms,30 August,being

confirmation of liberties in general words, witnessed bythe kinghimself.
i(8)Another charter of the same, dated at Spires,16 August,being

a confirmation to the priory of their tenement in Rochester,wit
nessed bythe kinghimself.


